
Summer Dance 2022


4 Week Summer Dance:  one class per week for 4 weeks:  July 5 - August 1*


45/60 minute class: $65 per class; paid in full; Single drop-in: $18 per class.


75 minute class: $85 per class; paid in full; Single drop-in: $23 per class.


Intro: no experience needed

Open: 1 year and more of dance experience in discipline

Intermediate/Advanced: 3+ years of dance experience in discipline or by invitation


Speciality Camps:


BARBIE Princess Dance Camp	 Dates: Jul 5-8	 	 	 Time: 5:15-6:00pm	 	 Ages 5-8


45 minute class (7/5-7/9) $80 per session; paid in full by June 20; $100 after; Family disc 10%


Bring your favorite Barbie Doll to this one-week camp with Miss Courtney and learn to plié, pirouette, leap 
and twirl to all kinds of music from classical to Disney!  We will read Barbie stories and dance the story with 
our Barbie buddies!  Let’s have some Barbie fun!


Back To School Boot Camp 	 Dates: Sep 13,14,15	 	 Time: 6:00-7:30pm	 	 Ages 10+


90 minute class: $90 3 class pass; paid in full; Single drop-in: $35 per class.


Join Ms. Patrice for her ‘almost world-famous ballet buster’ and technique exercises on night;  Miss 
Courtney for Turns, Leaps & Jumps, and then Miss Janelle for Stretch & Conditioning.  This is a great camp 
chock full of core work; strengthening, your favorite fouettés and pirouettes, balance and performance 
techniques to get you into dance class shape and get your sassy on for the upcoming season!  All Company 
dancers must take this session.


Instructors:  Ms. Patrice, Miss Courtney, Miss Janelle


New Classes:


Stories, Songs & Steps 	 	 Dates: Jul 11,18,25, Aug1	 	 Time: 5:45-6:30pm	 	 Ages 3+


Ms. Ashley invites your little one to set his or her imagination free with this creative dance class!  Plié, 
prance, and dance with your favorite characters on a story-based themed class featuring different activities 
such as creative movement, prop play, parachute play, hoops and dance games!  Your little girl or guy will 
love the combination of summer-themed favorite stories brought to life through dance and movement!  Wear 
your favorite costume or dance outfit and and ballet loppers and have long hair up.



New Classes:


Choreography Blast Classes	 Dates: Jul 7,14,21	 	 	 Time: 7:15-8:30pm	 	 Ages 11+


Intro/Intermediate creative, edgy & artistic choreography and challenging technique classes will be taught by 
award-winning performers and Graduate students from GD&PAA.  Varying styles and genres will be 
explored.  If you love high energy dances to great music, these sessions are for you!  Join us for 3 mini 
Choreo classes and work on a different technique each week; you will work hard and stretch your mind, 
body, performance level, and most of all have fun!


75 minute class; $75 3 class pass; paid in full; Single drop-in; $28 per class.


Tumbling Tots	 	 	 Dates: Jul 5,12,19,26	 	 Time:	 5:00-5:45pm		 Ages 2-4

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

Join Ms. Aimee for this intro to Tumbling Tots class will focus on beginning following directions through 
songs and dances.  Children with the guidance of their parents can start working on beginning tumbling, 
balancing and agility.  This class also focuses on helping develop fine and gross motor skills, hand-eye 
coordination and imagination!


Tumble Time		 	 	 Dates: July 5,12,19,26	 	 Time: 5:45-6:30pm	 	 Ages 4-7

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

Join Ms. Aimee for this Intro/Open Tumble Beginners class will work on beginning tumbling skills from 
forward rolls to beginning handsprings.  Students will also get to practice their balancing and agility as well 
as participate in fun relays and games!


Beginner Hip Hop 	 	 	 Dates July 7,14,21,28	 	 Time 6:30-7:15pm	 	 Ages 5-8

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

Join Mr. Jacob for this Intro/Open Beginning Hip Hop class will work on learning the basics of Hip Hop with 
high energy and age appropriate popular music.  Learn the basics of a baby freeze, glide, pops, and six 
step.

 


Jazz- Contemporary Fusion 	 Dates July 5,12,19,26	 	 Time 7:00-8:00pm	 	 Pre-Teen

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  	 	 Teen


Join Miss Makenna for this fusion style class combining two popular genres of dance in one!  Fast paced 
and fun music will get you moving.


Barre 		 	 	 	 Dates July 5,12,19,26	 	 Time 10:00-11:00am	 Open


Join Miss Courtney for this classic - you’ll experience the benefit of a low-impact, high intensity workout! 


Contemporary-Pop 		 	 Dates July 11,18,25,Aug 1		 Time 7:45-8:45pm	 	 Pre-Teen

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Teen


Join Miss Emma for this fusion style class combining contemporary dance with pop music.  



GROSSI DANCE & PERFORMING ARTS ACADEMY SUMMER DANCE 2022

STUDIO A STUDIO B

MONDAY

5:00-6:30  BALLET C/D POINTE L 3              (Pre-teen/Teen) 5:00-5:45 BARBIE PRINCESS CAMP (4-7)  *7/5-7/9

6:30-7:45  JAZZ w/TECH/TLJ  L 3-4            (Pre-teen/Teen) 5:45-6:30 STORIES SONGS STEPS (3-6)

7:45-8:45 CONTEMP-POP  NEW!!!                                              (Pre-teen/Teen) 6:30-7:15  BALLET A/B (6-10) 

TUESDAY

10:00-11:00 BARRE NEW!!!

5:00-5:45 TUMBLING TOTS NEW!!! (2-4) 5:00-5:45 BARBIE PRINCESS CAMP (4-7)  *7/5-7/9

5:45-6:30 TUMBLE TIME NEW!!!             (4-7) Beginners 6:00-7:00 MODERN OPEN                                        (Pre-Teen/Teen) 

6:30-7:15  HIP HOP/KPOP 1-2 7-10 7:00-8:00 JAZZ-CONTEMP FUSION OPEN NEW!!!                                (Pre-Teen/Teen) 

WEDNESDAY

5:00-6:15  BALLET C                                     (Pre-teen/Teen) 5:00-5:45 BARBIE PRINCESS CAMP (4-7)  *7/5-7/9

6:30-7:30  CONTEMPORARY OPEN               (Pre-Teen/Teen) 5:45-6:30  DANCE CONDITIONING/TLJ (Open)

7:30-8:30  BROADWAY TAP                                (Pre-Teen/Teen) 

THURSDAY 

10:00-11:00 BARRE NEW!!! 5:00-5:45 BARBIE PRINCESS CAMP (4-7)  *7/5-7/9

5:00-6:00 COMBO JAZZ & TAP L 1-2                                                     (7-10) 5:45-6:30 BOOGIE DANCE COMBO (5-8)

6:00-7:00 LYRICAL OPEN                                (Pre-teen/Teen) 6:30-7:15 BEGINNER HIP HOP NEW!!! (5-8)

7:00-8:00 TAP L 2-3                                                      (Pre-teen/Teen) 7:15-8:30 CHOREO BLAST CLASS *** (Pre-Teen/Teen)

*** 7/7 MB 7/14 CW 7/21 JH 7/28 CT

 
FRIDAY

5:00-5:45 BARBIE PRINCESS CAMP (4-7)  *7/5-7/9

PRIVATE CLASSES AVAILABLE!         EMAIL GROSSIDANCEACADEMY@GMAIL.COM FOR INFO & SCHEDULE

GDPAA diligently follows state health guidelines for safety, social distancing and sanitizing protocols.  Class times will be slightly shorter to 
allow for sanitizing.
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